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FOR IHMEDIATE RELEASE

EEC EXAMTNES HONOPOLISTTC ASPECTS OF JOINT RESEARCH AGREEHENT

UASHINGT0N' D.C., March 9 -- In a matter which could have international interest

the European Econonlc Gqrununityrs Commission is considering whether its anti-
trust regulatlons would permit e Joint industrlal egreement for marketing an

el ectric transmi ssi on.

The Belgian electrical englneerlng firm Ateliers de constructionftelec-

triques de Charleroi (ACEC) and the French bus and truck builders Berliet have

agreed to develop and market jointly an electric drive system for motor vehicles

whlch ACEC has already perfected. AcEc would supply electric transmlssions

and Berliet the mechenical parts of the vehictes incorporating them. Berllet
has agreed to procure its electric transmlssion systems onfy fpom ACE-C; i.n

return ACEC woutd suppty its system to Bert ieq aron$i;rfffi !rJ#:;ir*t
a I imited number"of other manufacturers and then only after previousl! notify-

\
ing Bert iet. t( t ,*, (jn^no*a f t 

^^ I--lrd7)
Decision l,lill set precedent for community and u.s. Firms

Article g5 (3) of the Rome Treaty permlts authorizatlon of restrictive
agreements insofar 8s theyrrcontribute to the improvement of the productlon

or distribution of goods or to the prornotion of technical or economic progress

while reserving to users an equitable share in the profit resulting therefrqn.rt

Both enterprlses, in announcing the agreement to the Commission, claim it
fits this formula and that it serves consumer interests as the agreement aims

mainly at developing a new type of regular-service bus.

This ls the first time the Commlsslon hgg qonsidered a Joint research agree-

ment, thoush in mid-February ,, *""-t%ffidrffi *#.#"r,
for the licensing of know-horv frorn an American flrm. tn that case the pittsburgh

firm of Harbison-tJalker agreed to suppty its process for manufacturing refractory
materials for blast furnaces only to the Dutch ftrm of Basref for a fifteen-yeer
period. Basref ln turn would turn over a part of its proceeds from the sales af
such products as royalties to Harbison-ldalker (see European Communityts Jqurnal

Officiel for February tJ, 196l),

The Conmissionts decision on each case wlll represent a momentous precedent

for Ccrnmunity firms as well as U.S. firms and subsidiaries. lt has hinted that

it is llkely to be favorable to both agreements.
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